for dental treatment among older people in the future. 2 There is a need to recognise and plan for this progressive change to ensure that the diverse and increasingly complex oral health needs of older people 3, 4 are met appropriately. In 2005, the Department of Health commissioned a strategic review, 'Meeting the challenges of oral health for older people', which was published as a special issue of the journal Gerodontology.
Current care
It is well accepted that general dental practitioners provide the majority of primary dental care for older people; 3, 4 however, it is increasingly recognised that there is a role for the specialty of special care dentistry, together with other dental specialties, in caring for individuals and groups with complex special needs, which include older people. 5 A wealth of activity and treatment data from the Dental Practice Board (DPB) on oral healthcare provided for older people under old general dental services (GDS) contracts and old personal dental services (PDS) agreements provides important data for modelling supply. Detailed analysis of historical National Health Service (NHS) data for older people which informed this model is reported separately. 6 
Changing skill-mix
Reports reviewing the NHS workforce and looking to modernise NHS dentistry suggest a commitment to workforce planning and the potential benefi ts of optimising the skill-mix of the healthcare team. [7] [8] [9] The dental team in the UK is in the process of change. [10] [11] [12] The roles of the dental hygienist and dental therapist have been replaced with a new combined role of hygiene/therapy (H/T) and clinical dental technicians (CDTs) are becoming accepted as dental care professionals (DCPs). Registration of the latter group with the General Dental Council (GDC) was occurring as this study was being undertaken. 11, 13 Technicians have traditionally been laboratory based and legally had no patient contact in the UK.
14 Given the concentration of dentures among older people, the skills of clinical dental technicians are particularly relevant to the care of older people. Evans et al. 15 have recently highlighted the level of simple and routine tasks in primary dental care that hygienists and therapists can undertake and thus the potential for much greater use of a range of DCPs. 15 The scope of care is still open to debate, however the GDC makes provision for extended care by DCPs provided that they have appropriate training. 12 
Workforce planning and dentistry
Workforce planning on its own rarely informs policy. Well publicised queues for primary dental care in England provided the impetus for an increase in workforce training numbers, 10, 16 supported by the Department of Health's Report of the primary care dental workforce review in England 9 which was formally published following the policy announcement.
Despite the recent attention it has attracted, workforce planning is not new to the NHS and examples can be found throughout its history 17 and internationally. 18 Various approaches to workforce planning have developed over the years, from simplistic workforce to population ratios through to scenario modelling. 9 Scenario modelling is the most sophisticated and fl exible of all the approaches to workforce planning. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] It allows a range of future scenarios to be explored by altering key variables and assessing the impact on patient demand and workforce supply. An example of this type of modelling can be found in 'Future scenarios on dental health care' 21 in the Netherlands. This complex systems dynamics model had fi ve submodels and examined an extensive range of scenarios including the substitution of activities from dentists to hygienists.
The most recent workforce modelling for primary dental care in England provided forecasts for supply and demand expressed in terms of clinical time for dentists only. 9 The model combined trend and scenario based approaches to create individual models for demand and supply through to 2021. The authors reported a shortage of 1,850 whole time equivalent (WTE) dentists in England, predicting a fall in dentists and increase in hygienists and therapists to 2021. The gap between demand and supply was predicted to increase to 21% by 2011. Subsequent policy changes included the recruitment of 1,000 extra WTE dentists as a short-term measure. 25 Longerterm measures included increasing the number of dental student training places by 170 per year and to provide an additional 150 dental therapy training places from 2005. 16 Further evidence around the same time suggested that the underlying shortage of dentists was in fact greater, possibly in the region of four or fi ve thousand. 26, 27 This report did predict signifi cant increases in the demand for primary dental care among older people over the periods 2001-2010 and 2011-2021 by ten-year ageband. However nationally, workforce modelling has not been repeated on a regular basis as recommended in the review.
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Dental workforce planning in Scotland has received ongoing support with several publications and a planned programme of development. 29, 30 They also use a combination of trend and scenario modelling to predict the characteristics of the demand dynamics for dental services. Other smaller scale examples of workforce planning for dentistry include a forecasting model developed by Try in 2000 for the BDA, 31 which suggested 'too few dentists', and a study by Hornby et al. 32 which explored opportunities for dental workforce development in the Midlands Strategic Health Authority. None of these reviews or studies has fully explored the range of skill-mix in the dental team.
Rationale for the study
The National Working Group on Older People has highlighted the importance of addressing the oral health needs of this section of the population. 4 Operational research techniques have much to contribute to the modelling of the future healthcare skill-mix 20, 33, 34 and can be applied to the changing area of meeting older people's dental health needs and demands. To date there has been no research using operational research techniques to examine older people's dental care services and workforce skill-mix.
AIM
The aim of this research is to explore the required skill-mix of the dental team to meet future need and demand of older people in England to 2028 utilising operational research methods, and examine a range of future scenarios.
METHOD
Data for modelling were obtained from the Dental Practice Board directly and via their website 35 and from The Information Centre, 36 the Government Actuary's Department 37 and the most recent UK Adult Dental Health Survey, 2 together with other relevant data such as treatment times from the BDA 38 and registrations of dental professionals with the General Dental Council.
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The modelling approach was developed through careful consideration of fi ndings from the literature review, background information and primary dental care data analysis. Elements of the English 9 and Scottish 29,30 models, together with Powell's Intermediate Care workforce model, 17 were combined with other key fi ndings specifically relating to dentistry for older people to create a unique Monte Carlo simulation spreadsheet model with added optimisation functionality, tailored to the project objectives. The operational research models and their mathematical basis are described in detail in a parallel paper by Harper et al., 40 including consideration of cost effectiveness fi ndings in relation to skill-mix. 170 extra dental training places) will not change signifi cantly by 2028 The percentage of time that dental • professionals devote exclusively to treating patients aged 65 and over is proportional to the gross fees generated from treating this age group, as a proportion of total gross fees for the whole population. Following standard statistical analysis of trends in primary dental care activity, which has already been reported in detail, 6 the approach involved the creation of an Excel model consisting of three sub-models relating to 'demand' for dental treatment, 'workforce supply' and 'optimisation of workforce skill-mix' (Fig. 1) . The analysis of predicted demand reported was estimated to increase by 24%. 6 The individual components of this modelling approach are briefl y described below.
Demand model
The demand model combined demography (65-99 years), rates of edentulousness, patterns of dental attendance and treatment rates for older people, along with GDS treatment times ( Fig. 1 ). Monte Carlo simulation was used to provide estimates on the uncertainty surrounding this predicted demand.
Supply model
The baseline supply of dentists in GDS and PDS in England was based on NHS data for March 2006. A forecast of future dentist numbers to 2028 involved a simple percentage increase based on the average yearly percentage increase over the previous nine years taken from the same source, taking account of the short-term recruitment drive of over 1,000 dentists and the increased dental student intake 16, 25 which would enter the workforce from 2009 onwards.
Estimating the current and future supply of dental hygienists and therapists working in GDS and PDS in England proved challenging, with the estimates based on GDC registrations 39 and informed by the English Primary Care Workforce Review. 9 Projecting the supply of dental hygienists and therapists to 2028 was complex, given the shift to dual training of therapists and hygienists for the foreseeable future. Increases in training places (n = 150) for therapists from 2005 were included. Future projections included the new dental hygienists/therapists, hence the sharp projected increase in therapists and the gradual decline in hygienist numbers.
The supply model included the following assumptions:
The average percentage increase • in dentists over the last nine years (excluding the signifi cant recruitment of 1,000 additional WTE dentists and revolution', examines maximum skill-mix. In doing so it combines maximum use of H/T and CDT roles within the dental team for clinical care, as well as front-end care of dental examination and diagnosis.
RESULTS

Demand model
The demand model indicates that the total number of treatments and total demand for treatment hours for older people (65-99 years) are expected to increase in absolute terms in the future given the forecasted growth in the population. While it is interesting to examine the absolute increase in treatment demand, considering the change in treatment demand per capita allows the effects of trends in increased tooth retention to be assessed in isolation from population growth. Considering the three age groups separately highlights how demand decreases with age. Figure 2 shows the increase in demand per capita across the three age-bands of older people. 
Workforce supply model
Due to the difficulties experienced in obtaining accurate data on the level of staff commitment to the NHS and the ratio of WTE to workforce numbers, the supply model results for NHS clinical supply hours are presented as a range based on the NHS WTE percentage. Table 2 presents the current NHS clinical supply hours for both the total population and older people only based on a range of values for the NHS WTE%. Based on the current average demand, in order for supply to meet demand the NHS WTE% would need to be close to 100%, which is unlikely to be the case. It is also especially important to consider the 25th percentile for demand as comparison with the Primary Care Review 28 suggested that this may be closer to the true demand.
to the projected increase in women dentists. 41 The yearly percentage decrease in WTE NHS percentage (0.5%) is based on the drop in WTEs used in the Primary Care Review. 9 Projections on workforce supply and other parameters relating to clinical hours worked, level of NHS commitment and workforce WTEs were combined to produce a range of estimates for the workforce shortfall or surplus both currently and in the future.
Skill-mix optimisation model
Demand and supply data were fed into an optimisation model to provide recommendations on the composition of the optimal workforce. The model was tested and validated against the fi ndings of other workforce studies.
Scenario planning
Five 'What if?' scenarios were run to examine the effects of varying staff competencies at key points between 2005 and 2028 as outlined in Figure 1 . The DCP staff competency matrix in Table 1 illustrates which treatments staff can and cannot perform, indicated by 1 or 0 respectively, both currently and in the future for each of the scenarios tested. Dentists perform all treatments, and 'current' refers to the baseline data from 2005 while 'future' refers to 2008 onwards. All treatments belonging to care categories excluded from Table 1 are, and will continue to be, performed exclusively by dentists. Scenario 1, the baseline, recognises that hygienists and therapists currently provide certain aspects of dental care and that clinical dental technicians will provide complete dentures, and it profi les 'evolving skill-mix' . A gap analysis against predicted supply was conducted for this baseline scenario. Scenario 2 considers a future with 'no skillmix', where dentists provide all dental care and there are no clinical DCPs. Scenario 3, The 'DCP providing front-end care' scenario entitled 'DCPs opening the door', explored H/T and CDTs providing front-end care, ie examination and diagnosis, as well as the current range of care in the baseline scenario. Scenario 4 considers 'CDTs as denture kings' providing all denture care with DCPs, building on the baseline scenario. Finally, Scenario 5, 'the skill-mix Comparison of demand and supply For the whole population, the current shortfall is estimated at 3,812 NHS WTE dental staff in 2005 and the shortfall is expected to peak in 2008, with a shortage of 4,018 NHS WTE dental staff forecast. By 2018 the shortfall is expected to reduce to 1,781 dental staff and by 2028 the shortfall is expected to have disappeared altogether with a surplus of 2,354 dental staff projected. Currently, and in the short-term, future demand appears to be outstripping supply despite the recent recruitment drive for dentists. However by the medium to longer term future, the planned expansion of dentist and hygienist/therapist training places and the increase in the percentage of time that dental staff devote to treating older people is expected to combine to allow the previously unmet demand to be met. It is also important to recognise the contribution of clinical dental technicians who have not been included in the analysis to this point. By 2008 it was anticipated that they will be practising and will hence help meet some of the unmet demand from 2008 onwards. By 2028 they may contribute to a workforce surplus. However it must be stressed that these results are very sensitive to assumptions and that the true outcome may lie anywhere between the 5th and 95th percentiles. It may even lie outside these bounds if other assumptions such as the NHS WTE% vary signifi cantly.
While there remains uncertainty surrounding the precise magnitude of the workforce shortfall, the comparison of demand and supply demonstrated that in this fi rst decade of the 21st century there is a shortage of dental staff in England. The results suggest that in the future the shortfall is expected to decrease and will perhaps even disappear altogether.
Skill-mix optimisation model
The optimisation model was designed to facilitate the testing of scenarios regarding skill-mix and other factors. Therefore the results for this section are presented as a series of scenarios based on staff competencies. The results of the optimisation of the skill-mix for the fi ve scenarios are presented in Table 3 . Each scenario is now discussed in turn.
Scenario 1: baseline 'evolving skill-mix'
Under the baseline scenario, staff competencies are based on the treatments that DCPs are currently carrying out and the treatments that they are most likely to carry out in the future.
The results of the linear program for the baseline scenario indicate that in 2005 hygienists perform all preventive care and that simple periodontal care is divided between hygienists and therapists. In the future hygienists/therapists continue providing all simple periodontal therapy and clinical dental technicians perform all complete denture work. The number of clinical dental technicians required drops in 2028 if they are only providing complete dentures due to the projected fall in edentulousness.
Comparing the workforce required by the linear program to that forecast by the hygienists/therapists will carry out routine and extensive examinations and that clinical dental technicians will perform examinations of edentate patients. An estimation of edentate examinations for each time point is taken from the demand model outputs. For the year 2005, this scenario is kept the same as the baseline scenario as it is not realistic to assume that therapists are currently performing examinations. It is also important to consider that while DCPs have (or will have) the skills to perform examinations, baseline data involved all treatment being prescribed by the dentist.
Since the optimisation aims to maximise skill-mix, the linear program determines that hygienists/therapists should perform a very high proportion of examinations. Yet examinations constitute almost a quarter of all items of care (as illustrated by the demand model) and hence the resulting number of hygienist/therapists required under the scenario appears unrealistic given the current and projected workforce make-up, which is heavily dominated by dentists. While this domination by dentists is expected to reduce in the future, the extent of the reduction is expected to be less drastic.
Results obtained from limiting the proportion of routine and extensive examinations that hygienists/therapists perform to 40% gave more reasonable results in terms of workforce make-up. The decision was not taken to limit the proportion of edentate examinations that CDTs can perform for this scenario as patients may go to them directly.
Scenario 4: baseline + clinical dental technicians performing all denture work -'CDTs as denture kings'
The fourth scenario looks at clinical dental technicians performing all denture work, which includes partial dentures and denture repairs as opposed to only complete dentures as in the baseline scenario. As for the previous scenario, for 2005 the results from the baseline scenario are used since supply model we observe that the largest shortfall by far is in the supply of dental therapists/hygienists. By 2028 the linear program indicates almost a 50% shortage in hygienists/therapists accompanied by a potential 23% over-supply of dentists for the baseline scenario.
Scenario 2: 'no skill-mix'
The 'no skill-mix' scenario under which dentists provide all treatment is run in order to enable the full benefi ts of skillmix to be appreciated. This scenario actually requires a smaller dental workforce in general, and a smaller workforce for older people, than scenarios 1 and 3. This is because dentists' working hours are longer than all dental staff.
Scenario 3: baseline + DCPs performing examinations -'opening the door'
Under this scenario, in addition to the competencies used for the baseline scenario it is assumed that from 2008 dental clinical dental technicians were not practising NHS care. Under this scenario, from 2008 onwards the total workforce required is less than under all the previous scenarios. This is partly due to the fact that (it has been assumed that) clinical dental technicians will spend 90% of their time providing care for older people whereas the other staff types are estimated to spend only 14.5% and 21% of their time treating older patients in 2008 and 2028 respectively. Compared to the baseline scenario, scenario 4 highlights the importance of the introduction of clinical dental technicians to the dental workforce. Partial dentures are the element of care requiring the most treatment time (across all time points). Combined with clinical dental technicians focusing on care for older people, this suggests that the introduction of a modest number of clinical dental technicians will have a signifi cant positive impact on the provision of dental care, for older people especially.
Scenario 5: maximum s kill-mix -'skill-mix revolution'
Finally the 'maximum skill-mix' scenario combines the staff competencies used in scenarios 1, 3 and 4 in order to consider the outcome should staff capabilities be used to the full. The fi ndings suggest that if skill-mix were utilised to the full and included front-end examination and diagnosis, the shape of the dental team serving older people would involve higher numbers of hygienists/therapists (4,180 WTE) and clinical dental technicians (3,534 WTE) than dentists (n = 2,623 WTE) and the team overall would be largest.
DISCUSSION
Limitations of the project
Workforce modelling has many limitations. First, no modelling exercise can build an accurate picture of the present or predict the future; however, it can provide insight to help plan for possible futures. 42 There is always a trade-off between model complexity to refl ect the system and simplicity so that it is understandable. Second, model building is dependent upon having relevant data which are in short supply, a point which has been noted and is being addressed in Scotland. 30 Many of the assumptions are simplistic, such as the rate of growth of the number of dentists. Recent years have shown that two further routes into the UK dental register have proved very attractive: dentists from within Europe, who enjoy freedom of movement, and those from the rest of the world via the overseas registration exam. Furthermore, the level of private care is shifting fast, new UK graduates are increasingly fi nding it diffi cult to get jobs in areas of their choice, and the historical fl exibility in the system has reduced with devolved budgets for dentistry. Third, many of the assumptions such as the level of care provided for older people assume that the current level of demand is appropriate to need, whereas that is patently not the case for older people: uptake is low, barriers to dental care are multiple, 43 and there is unmet need.
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Should these barriers be minimised, and this is clearly required as a matter of health policy, then uptake may increase at a faster rate than changes in tooth retention suggest. 2 Fourth, in modelling for the future there is no consensus over what constitutes good care for older people and there is no evidence that the care provided under the old system, which encouraged a drill and fi ll approach, was appropriate for older people. Fifth, in undertaking the modelling exercise it was necessary to model the whole workforce, as older people's care is not limited to a section of dental care professionals but is provided by most of the workforce most of the time; hence the data are presented in relation to the workforce as a whole.
We need to have better data nationally to inform workforce planning on the overall supply of the dental workforce, following the Scottish approach. 30 Given workforce mobility, there would be great merit in doing this UK-wide. The body best equipped to assist is the GDC. An annual audit in parallel with collection of fees would be really helpful in profi ling the dental professions, identifying in which services they work, their roles, working patterns, systems of care and their status as generalists or specialists or DCPs. At a system level, we also need better data on what dental professionals are doing in the current NHS system and increasingly it will be important to collect information on skill-mix of performers in relation to clinical activity.
Workforce shortfall
All workforce planning exercises undertaken so far this century suggest a workforce shortage in relation to demand, particularly where this is linked to need. This project is no exception and parallels the fi ndings in England where there is a reported shortfall, working towards a possible surplus in the third decade of this century. 9 Furthermore, demand for care is reported as increasing by around 80% to 2028 and this compares favourably with the lower forecast of demand broken down by age-band in the English workforce review from between 31% in the 65-74-year-olds to 150% for those aged 85 years and over for the fi rst decade alone, 9 with a further 30% and 50% respectively in the successive decade. So how do we square the reported shortfall in this paper with the suggestions that there are increasing pressures on getting jobs for new graduates in the dental care system? Some of this relates to resources and the lack of fl exibility in the new system.
Workforce skill-mix
How much primary dental care could, and should, DCPs provide? Due to the uncertainty surrounding many of the model inputs and the numerous assumptions that had to be made, we refrain from recommending precise workforce numbers by staff type. DCPs clearly will not be able to provide all elements of care that are within their competency, either because patients are medically compromised and dentists need to provide their care, or because the course requires some complex elements and it is considered more cost effective for dentists to provide it all. Some recognition of this was built into the assumptions for hygienists/therapists, and also the fact that DCPs do not work as long hours as dentists. While it is possible, and desirable, to debate the detailed assumptions which supported this modelling, the fi ndings of this study suggest that there is need for more dental staff time to be dedicated to the care of older people, and potential for use of skillmix with both hygienists/therapists and CDTs in the provision of care. The 'skill-mix revolution' scenario explored maximum use of DCPs and suggests a drastic reduction in the dentist's role. While it may not be appropriate or advisable for this level of care to be delegated to DCPs, as many of these patients will have complex medical and social histories which add to the complexity of their care, it does highlight that increasing both the numbers and clinical roles of DCPs may be a positive contribution to dental care for older people, particularly when capacity needs to be increased. Ultimately, the potential capacity of DCPs should be increased and the dentists' roles in the team should be revised to one that is more appropriate to their knowledge, skills and leadership potential. 45 This is an issue to be debated by the profession and policy makers to inform workforce education, supported by workforce modelling.
Observation of the status of dental care in the Netherlands may prove revealing given that since 2002 the nation has been training equal numbers of dentists and oral therapists due to the increasing demand for preventive and basic oral care only. 46 In specifi c reference to dental care for older people, we recommend that steps are taken to allow clinical dental technicians to enter the British dental profession as soon as possible and make the necessary changes to NHS regulations to enable CDTs to undertake dental examinations and receive referrals from general dental practitioners.
Development of skill-mix requires the support and coordination of those involved in workforce education, including funders and health policy makers. Examples include ensuring that CDTs can be supported in their education and training and that there is a change in health policy to enable CDTs to become performers and providers in the NHS, empowered to make and accept referrals for care. Expansion of team working will require changes at practice level with facilities that support team working. Opportunities may be available in England for dental teams to be located in polyclinics, in line with the 'Next Stage Review' of the NHS in England by Lord Darzi. 47 Ultimately we recommend that policy makers need to explore the challenges and benefi ts of implementing the optimal skill-mix workforce against the feasibility, practicality and desirability of doing so to meet population health needs.
CONCLUSIONS
The model suggests that with widening skill-mix, dental care professionals can play a major role in building dental care capacity for older people in future. There are signifi cant implications for health policy, professional bodies and dental teamworking.
